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by Arabs of the desert, (e,) tall, or long, and
n.arrmo (., ) in the head, or top: (C:) [in the
present day applied to a sort of high, conical,
cap: and a coamL] - And t A dlnder and tall
man. (S, g.) - And, (g,) accord. to IAar,
(O,) Lon,, ignoble, mean, or sordid, (ju,) and
weak: (0, .:) pl. ;j1:,. (O.)

, A boy having a L; as also0;;.: and

the latter with I is applied to a girl. (So in a

copy of the A.) _ "j +t [A thing, or

thing, brought for the purpo~s of tnffic,] come

from the extremities (,jl!) of the country.

(TA.) _ .ja . Alnger that is mi.placed,

and for a thing that dome not require it: (S, R )
or in which is somewhat of boldness, or premsunptu-
ouness: or such as is vehement, or violent. (TA.)

-- 1 J .b s .. Such a one came domineering,

or exalting himsef; behaving boldly, or presump-
tuously. (AN, S.)

CL.., (0,) or ;kJ, or i d, (accord. to dif-
ferent copies of the IK,) with Oamm, (K,) [and
accord. to the TV with fet-t to the o,] Cutom,
habit, or nont: (O, V :) so says AZ: (O :) [the
form given in the O seems to be preferable: but]
F has also mentioned it as without teabshdeed, [i.e.

'.j.",] and thus it is mentioned [in the ]] in
art. j". (TA.)

;j;;a: see ;L, in two places.

1. i;l 15h, aor.n', inf. n. '; (.8, Mgh1,
M 9b, K) and *-., (., V,) He came to them
from a plare; ( K;) or from a diutant place,

~npectdly: (Mgh:) or he came forth upon
them (., Myb, ) from a place, (V,) or from a
distant place, (TA,) une & pectedly, (I, TA,) or
from another country, or territory, or town, or
the lie: (C:) or he came to them without their
knowedge: or he came forth upon them from an
opeing, or a wide, open tract: the original word

is. [said to be] li [q. v.: see also l;;, in art. x].
(TA.) And ~j, (Msb, TA,) said of a thing,
(Myb,) aor. as above, (Msb, TA,) inf. n. J'1
[app. 1MJ], (Msb,) It came, (Msb, TA,) came
to pau, hapupened, or oecurred, (Myb,) unexpec-

tedly. (Myb, TA.) It is said in a trad., 'i -- ,

1JI ~., as though meaning A portion of the
recitation of the Jur-dn came to my turn at an
n7~ected time. (TA.) _ ', [aor. J,] (Mgh,

Mqb, V,) inf. n. sdf (Mgh, g) and i,f;, (1],)

in some of the copiee of the * l; and s,
(TA,) It (a thing, Mqb) was, or became, fresh,
juiCy, or oi~t; (Mb;) contr. of L.6; (V;)
i q. j,L, in£ n. !j1;, (Mgh, Mqb,) of which it
is a dial. var., (Mqb,) and which is the more
common. (TA.)

2. .r,, in£ n. n He, e rnd it reh,
juicy, or mut. (TA.)

4. !P; IIHe praised himn: (TA:) or he npraised
him greatly, or extravagantly; or exceeded the
just, or usual, bonsub, in praising him: (Jg, TA:)

acord. to Es-Sarakustee, . signifies I1

praised him: and 4.OJl, [in like manner,] I
uogiz~ed, or commended, him. (Msb.) [See also

the latter verb in art. j,J.]

J*! 3;, i. q. ;'i; [i.e. The title, or w7vhat

pors j forth at once, of the torrent]: (K:) from

Ib "he came forth" from a land. (TA.)

. Co. (0, K,) or ' /, occurring in thc
poetry of EI-'Ajjhj, (TA,) A road, or way, and
an affair, or event, unhno,vn, or disapplrored, or
deemnedstran.qe or extraordtinary: (), g :) [or an
afflair, or event,] unhnown, &c., and wonderful.
(TA.)

al , n epithet applied to a pigeon, (0, K,)
and to an event, (E,) Of which one kno~ not
vwhence it has come: (V:) an irregular rel. n.

firom WS :t "Such a one came forth upon
us without our knowing him :" (TA:) [or] Ol"
is the name of a ccrtain mountain in which are
many pigeons; (0, ];) and hence the epithet
above mentioned as applied to a pigeon: (0,
TA:) Aboo-'Obeyd EI-Bekree writes this name,
in the Moajam, with damm to the first letter and

teshdeed to the second: the vulgar say ...
wl, hich is a mistake. (TA.) - See also

._.

St:p Fresh, juiry, or mnoist; (A,* Mgh,* Msb,

TA;) a dial. var. of i.'. (Msb.)

.jt£ part. n. of Ilb, applied to a man, and to

a thing: (Msb:) the pl. is :L, (1g, TA,) like

tsj, (TA,) and 51.l, (CI, TA,) like tc;, and
0--

MF mentions, as from the M, Ip, like ..'.,
[but this is properly termed a quasi-pl. n.,] and

#g.,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~lk
;C, like i'-, and in some copies , like

';'W: (TA:) and 1 is applied to strangers, for

:;1., meaning Persons comingfrom a distant place.

(L, TA.) One says, , )f J;Li 
[He is of those who conmefrom another place,or
countrj; not of the settled resident]. (A, TA.)
- [It is also applied to a signification, as mean-
ing t Adventitious.]

'Sjtb t A calamity, or mi..fortune, (0, ~, TA,)
of which one hnoos not whence it has come.
(TA.)

ltn£ [thus written, without any syll. signs,
in the TA, and there said to be the subst. (.,-1)

from !L;: but I think that it is evidently
; and not the subst., butthe act. part. n.

l(mWlI.-I)9, of oi,].

1·. .,j, (1, Msb, TA,) aor. ', (M,b,) in£ n.
,., (, M9b, I,' TA,) He was, or became,

aff~cted wvith emotion, or a lively emotion, or

excitement, agitation, or unsteadiness, (aId, ,
Msb, }I, TA,) [of tih heart or mind,] by reason
of joy or of gruf, (I, TA,) or of intenae gif or
joy, (S,) or of intem fear orjoy: (Mb :) or [he
wvas moved with joy, or delight;] he rwasjodlo],
mirthful, or glad: and the contr., i. c. he wras
affected with grief, sadness, or sorrow. (Q,'

TA.) [See b, below.] - And jI C"¢

i'.J [Tl,e camelt became xceited by reaon of

the d,iwver's urging them with singOig]. (A, TA.)

.And 0F.At 1 X J,4 [written in the TA

without any syll. signs, app. -.t,] i. q. -.J.~
&;& [i.e. I deviated ( fj3) from the road, or
,way]. (TA.)

2. ,,b, (TA,) inf. n. (,, , (I,) Ie sang.

(, TA.) And j;. d 4.. He trilled, or

quavered, and prolonged, his oice: (Myb:) or

J.1 ;a ; . t;J is the prolonging of the voice,

and modulating it sretly. (S, TA.) And, said

of a bird, or, accord. to some, peculiarly of the

o,i, It probonged its voice, and trilled, or
quavered, it, or warbled. (TA.) And in like
manner, .. ' A ;. (A, TA) Ie prolonged,

atnd trilled, or quavered, his voice in hi reciting,
or reading; (TA;) and eS' St. [in his singing].

(A.) And LJ4 o [ie reited, or rcad,
with a prolongin, and trilling, or quavering, of

the voice]. (A, TA.)_-And 'I They raisd
their voices, cried out, or cried aloud, time afer
time. (Skr, TA.) - L: see 4. - [Freytag
adds that, in the " F(kihet el-Khulaf&," p. 42, 1.
5 infr., it means lie asserted him to ham rung
excdlently.]

4. j.1l IIe, (,,) or it, (one's voice, A,)
caused him to be affected with t,. [i. e. emotion,

or a lively emotion, &c.]; as also t ;;3; (S,

A;) [and t a4>; for] , ; signifies the same

as . 1 ;I, like t ..j: ( :) [generally, he, or
it, rendered him lively, brisk, or sprightly: and]
.i1! is said of joy, and of grief, meaning [it

affected him roith . ; or] it rendred him rest-
less, or unsteady. (MA.)

5: see the next preceding paragraph, in two
places.

10. ¥jll He, or it, sought, or demanded,
l,4L [i. e. emotion, or a lidly emotion, &c.], (8,
TA,) and ditersion, sport, or play. (TA.)-
And They (a party, or company of men,) became
affected with intense <,;. (A, TA.) - ,a.

Hjl e put in motion the camed by urging then

with uinging. (f.) You say 1i,.j1 .,,

,.tl [The drivers, inging to them, ezcited, moved,
or stirred, the cames,] when the camels have be-
come lively, brisk, sprightly, or agile, because of
their urging them with singing. (O, TA.) Az
cites the saying of E}-Tirimm4,

. *50 .. * J ,r Ai~ J9;5 * iC ;
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